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prescribed thereunder by the Secretary of the Interior, shaD po.y a fine
of not more than five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not more than
twelve months, or both, in the discretion of the court trying the same."
Approved, January 21, 1903.

CHAP. 196.-An Act To promote the efficiencvof the militia, and for other

purposes.

.

Be it enadeil by the 8erutte and Houae ofRepre&ntcWive8 ofths United
StateIJ of ..America in Oongre88 a$8emhletf, That the militia sball consist

J4nn&ry 21, 1903.

[Pnblle, No. S!.]

~~t1on 01_

of every able-bodied male citizen 6f the :respective Statefl, Territories,
and the District of Columbia, and everyable:bodied male of foreign
birth who has declared his intention to become a citizen, who is more
than eigohteen and less than forty-five years of age, a.nd shall be divided
into two classes- the organized militia, to be known a.'1 the Na.tional National GlW"d.
Guard of the State, Territory, or District of Columhia, or by ~uch
other designations as may be given them by the laws of the respecth-e
States or Territories, ana the remainder to be known as the Reserve Reae •• eMilltl&.
Militia.
SEC. 2, That the Vice-Presidcnt of thc United States, the officcrs, hno<>rutuetn(>t.
judicial and executive, of tho Government of the United States, the
members Rnd officers of each House of Congress, persons in the military or naval service of the UQited States, all custom-house officers
with their clerks, postmasters and persons employed by the United
States in the transmission of the mail, ferrymen employed at nny ferry
on a post-road, artificers and workmen em{lloyed in the armOflCS and
an!enals of the United States, pilots, manners actually employed in
the sea servicc of a ny citizen or merchant within the United States,
and all persons who are exempted by the laws of the respective State.'!
or Territories shall be exempted from militia duty, without regard to
age: Provided, That nothing in this Aet shall be construed to require ~pti beco.
or comp£ll any member of any well-recognized rcligiow sect or organ- ote'::'. on
...e
ization at present organized and exi:;ting whose creed forbids its members to participate in war in any form, and whose religious convictions
are a~in8t war or participat.ion therein, in 8<!cordance with the creed
of said religious organization, to serve in the militia or any other
armed or volunteer force under the jurisdiction and authority of the
United States.
SEC. 3. That the regularlyeolisl:ed, orgaoized, and uniformed active OrpnlzcdnrlliU&.
militia in the several Stat.es and Tenitories and the District of Columbia
who have heretofore partkipated nr shall hereafter particiJ?8.te in the
apportionment of the annual appropriation provided by &ectlOn sixteen R. S._.l661. (>.290.
hundred and sixty-one of the Revised Statutes of the United Stat.es, as ~~l:~:g::t
amended, whether known and designated as National Guard, militia, or
otherwise, shall constitute .the organized militia. rhe organil'..ation, To<:Onlorm to ¥enarmament, and discipline of the organized militia in the several State.~
Army Regu .....
and Territories and In the District of Columbia shall be the same as
that which is now or may he~fter b'e prescribed for the Regular and
Volunteer·Armies of the United States. within tiveyea.rs from the date
of the approval of this Act: Providdt That the President of the United~"
be
States, lD time of peace, may by or<1er fix the minimum number of ofenl~""e:'um r
enlisted men in each company, trooPt battery, signal corps, engineer
.
corps, and hospital corps: .And provided further, That any corps of
artill£'ry, cavalry and infantry existing in any of the States at tbe a=!=.certalIl
passage of the Act of May eighth, seventeen hundred and ninety-two, Vol., p.m.
which, by the laws, customs or usages of the said States have been in
continuous e:cistence since the passage of said Act under its proviSions
and under the provisions of Section two hundred and thirty-two and 1Jk~~~!i'1b-
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S~tions sixteen hundred and twenty.five tosixieen hundred and sixty
both inclusive, of Title 8ix~en of t1ie Revised Statutes of the United
States relatiDg to the Militia, shall be allowed to retain their accustomed privileges, subject, uevertbeleaa, to all other duties required by
law in like manner as the other Militia. '
I Toea!:' ~~ve.ei~
SEC. 4. That whenever the U..nitedStates is invaded, or in danzerof
e':e.
' ;nvasion from any foreign nation! or of rebellion again~t the authority
of the Government of the United States, or the President is unable,
with the other forees at his command, toexooute the laws of the Union
in any part thereof, it shaH be lawful for the President to call forth,
for a period not exceeding nine months, such number of the militia of
the State or of the States or Territories or of the District of Columbia
as he may deem necessary to repel such invll8ion, suppresa such rebellion, or to enable him to execute such laws, and to issue his orders for
that purpose to such officers of the militia as he may think ,Proper.
be~"n1ce 10
SEC. 5. That whenever the President oalls forrh the milItia of any
.
State or Territory or of the District of Columbia to be· employed in
the service of the United States. he may specify in his·caH the period
for which.such service is required, not ex~ing nine months, and the
militia so called 6hall continue 'to serve during the term 80 specified,
unless sooner discharged by order of the .President.
ApponjouDlent.
SEC. 6. That when the militia of more thaD one State is called into
the actual service of the United States by the President he may, in his .
discretion apportion them among such States or Territories or to the
District 0 l Columbia according to representative population.
Yt>UerIDglD.
SEC. 7. That every officer and enlIsted man of the militia who shall
be called forth in the manner hereinbefore prescribed and shall be
found fit for military service shall be mustered or accepted- into the
United. Statee service_ by a duly authorized mustering officer of the
~enl for . . United States: Provided, /U)wever, That any officer or enlisted man of
fuaJ w·........trcall. the militia who she.ll.refuse or neglect to present himself to such mUIIter!ng officer upon being called forth as herein prescribed shall be
subject to triaLby court-martial, lind shall be punished sa su('h courtmartiai·nui.y direct.
~~~1':;.,~ ... 1I·1.
SEC. 8. That CQurta-martial for the trial of officers or men of the
militia., when in the service of the United. States, shal.l be composed of
militia officers only.
~~.Regnl,.t1oIlllW
SEQ. 9. That the militia, when called into the actual service of the
United States, !Sba1l be subject to the same Rules and Articles of War
8.B the regular troops of the United States.
Panndallowanceo.
SEO. 10. That the militia, when called intO the actual service of the
United States, shaH, during their time of service, be entitled to the
same pay and aHowances as are or may be provided by law for the
Re,rular Army.
.
,*,"ComInenOODl~nt 01
gEC. 11. That w.hen the mi1itia. is called into the actual servic.e of
.
the United States, or any portion of the militia i.e accepted un.der the
provisions of this Act, their pay shaH commence from the day of their
Pre-riOOl upe-nd!· ap~ariDg at the place of com{Jl'ny rendezvous.
But this provision
m-.
shaH not be construed to authorize any species of expenditure .pl'evious to arriving at such places of rendezvoU8 which is not provided by
existing laws 00 be paid after their amvalat such places of rend.ezvous.
..!~::~~enJ In
SEC. 12. Thllt ther~ shall be appointed in each State. Territory and
l)ulleo i>/.
District of Columbia, an Adjutant-General, who sban perform sucb
duties as may be prescribed by the laws of such State. Terrioory, and
District. respectivelyhand make returns to the Secretary of War, at
such times and in suc form as be shall from time to time prescribe.
of the strength of the organized militia, and also make sucb reports
R"P0111O Conp$L as may from time to time be reqlfired by the Secretary of War. That
the Secretary of War she.ll, with his annual report of eac,h year, transmit to Congress an abstract of the returneand reports of the adjutants-
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general of the States, Territorieor, and the District of Columbia.' with
sucb·observatioDS thereon as he may deem necessary for the informa, tion of Congress.
.
SEC. 13. That the Soo"retary of War is hereby authorized to .issue, '-01 ....... ek:.
on the requisitions of the governors of the 8et'eral States and Terri- AMI, Po H2.
tories, or of the commanding gen6l"11.1 of the militia of the District of
Columbia, Bucb number of the United States standard service maga.zine arms', with bayonets, bayonet scabbards, gun s1iIlgs, ' beltAl, and
such otber necessary accouterments and equipments &8 &r6 required
for the Army of the United States, for arming all of the organized
militia in said States and Territories and Distriet of Columbia, without ..:!~ ~b~ ~
charging the cost or value thereof, or-anv which have been issued since
en
December first. nineteen hundred and one, or any expen.se connscted
therewith, against the allotment to so.id State;Territbry, 01' District of
Columbia, out of the Honual appropriation provided by sectlon sixteen R.8.,NC.IMI,p.2911.
huudred and sixty-one of the Revised Statutes,88 amended, or requir- E"c~ of am·
ing .paymeut therefor, and to exchange, without n!ooiving any money IllwoIUou.
cri<Iit therefor, ammunition, or parts thereof, suitable to the Dew
arms, round for round, for corresponding .ammunition suitable.to: the
old arms theretofore issued to ll8.id StHte, Territorv, or District by the
United States: Provided, That so.id rifles and carb)nes and other prop- PnM.Io.
erty shall be receipted for and shall remain the propert.y of thtl U Dit:ed O::~OI old lot
States and be annually accounted for by the governors of the Statu
and Territories flS now required by.law, and tba~ each State, Territory,
and District shal l,on receIpt oitha new arms, turn in to the Ordnanoe
Departrnen~ of the United States Army, witbout receiving any money
credit tberefor, and without e~n86 for transportation, aIr United
Stat.e8 riHes and carbio08 now in JU! possession.
To providlf means to carry wto effect the provisions of this tSeetion, I.ppI'OPIialicm.
the necessary money to cover the cost of exch,:mging or issuing the new
arms, accouterments, equipments, and ammunition to be excban~d or
ilSSuoo hereunder is bereby appropriated out of any mQneys lD the
Treasury not otherwise ap{lropriated.
SEC. 14-. That whenever It sball appear by the report of inspections, aJ:r:-c!.Il~1ICtUlJ
which it shall be the duty of the SeCretary of War to ca.ll8e to be made
' .
at le!\8t once in each .Y,8a1' by officers detailed by him fo r tliat pu~e,
tlut.t the or~nized mditia of a State or Territory or of tbe District of
Columbia ·18 sufficiently armed, uniformed, and ~uipped for active
duty in the field, the Secretary of War is authorized, on the requisition
of the governor of sucb State or Territory, to pay to the quartermastergeneral thereof, or to such other officer of tlie militia of said State 8.8
Ole saidgovernor may designate and apfoint fot" tbe purpC)lje, 80 much
of its allotment out of the said anoua. appropriation under sectiou
sixteeo hundred and sixty-one of the Revised Statutes as amended as
shall be necessary for the payment, subsistence, and transportation of
such portion .of said organtzed militia as shall engage in actual field or
camp service for instruction, and the officeI'll and enlisted men of sach ~ 01 omoe.. &Od
mtlitia while 80 engaged shall be entitled to the SIlme pay. subsistence ""'lID.
and trantlpOrtation or travel allowances as officers and enlisted men o!
t!Orreapondiog grades of the Regular Army are or may bereafter be
entiUea by law·l and the officer 80 designated and appointed sbtUl be
regarded aa a d18bunring officer of the United Stato:J, and Ilha11 render I._to.
his ac.oounts tbrough the War Department to the proper a.ecountinll
omcera of· the TreaSory for seWement, and he sha.l.l be required to.give
good and sufficient bonds to ·the United States, in:'sneh SQDl888 the
Secretary of War may direct, faithfolly to account for the safe-keeping
and payment of the pubUemoney8 80 intrusted to him for dJ8bursement.
SEC. Hi. That the Secretary of War is bereby authorized to provide Partlclpatloll III
for psrticipation by any part of the organized militia of any State or ~~ Territory 00 the request of the governor thereof in the eocampmeot..,
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maneuvers, and field instruction of' any part of the ~r Army at
or DeaT any military post or camp or Jake or seacoa.st defenses of the
PaY. ele.
United States. In such <!aS6 'the organ!zed militia 80 participating
shall receive the sa(ne pay, subsistence, and transportatIon as 18 provided by law for theoffioors and men of the Regular Army, to be paid
.
out of theap'pi'oE'~ia_tioD for the pay, subsistence, aud transportation of
Army ol'll. the Anny: 1+ovided, That the command of such military post or co.mp
~to rete.In CMD· and of the officers and troops of the U oited States there stationed !:Ihall
.
renmin with the regu~ar commander of the poat w~~~mt regard t:o the
rank of the commaDdin~ or ,oth'eroflicers of the mlhtia temporarily so
encamped within its limits or in its vicinity.
u:~.:,,=
SEO. 1~. T.hat whenever an~' officer of the organized militia shall,
mllIlary8ChoD1a.
upon recommendation of the !il'0vernor of any State, Territory, or
general comma_nding the Distnct of Columbia, and when authOlize4
oy the President, attend and pursue a regular course of study at any
military school or college of the United States such officer shall receive
from the annual appropriation for the support of the Army the same
travel allowances, and quarters, or commutation of quarters, to which
an officer of the Regular-Army would be entitled If attending' such
echool or college nnd~r orders from proper military authority. and
shall also receive commutation of auoo:[gtence at the rate of one dollar
per day while in .actual attendance upon the course of instruction.
lIweolarm:rltoN8,
SEC. 17. That the annual appropriation made by section sixteen
e~S..oec.1Ml;P.290. hundred and sixty-one.. Revised Statutes, as amended, shll-U be availa.ble for the purpose of providing for issue to the or:rnized militia any
stores and supplies or publications which are supphed to the Army by
t1!.:::.7=u~e';!di. any department. Any State, Territory, or the District of Columbia.
may, with the approval· of the Secretary of War, purchase for cash
from the _War Department, for the use of its militia, lltores, supplies,
material of war, or military publications, such 9.8 are furnished to the
Army, in addition to those issued under the provisions of this Act, at
the price at which they are listed for issue to the Army, with the cost
oal,!: oftooollPlAfrom of transportation added, and funds received from such sales shall be
credited to the appropriations to which they belong and shan pot be
covered into the Treasury, but shall De availahle until expended to
replace therewith the supplies sold to the States and Territorie.s and
to the District of ColUmbia in the manner herein provided.
~:lo,,!~ ':~IIt..;i
SEC. 18. That each State or Territory furnislied with material of
pJa.Ctl~o requlrod.
war under the provisions of this or former Acts of Congress shall,
during the ye.a.r next preceding each almual allotment of funds, in
accordance with secHon sixteen hundred and sixty-one of the Revised
Statutes 8.9 amended, have required every company, troop, and battery
in its organized militia not exoused by the governor of such State or
Territory to participate in practice marcbes or.go .into camp of instruc~
tion at least 6\'e . consecutive days, and to assemble for · drill and
instruction at company, battalion, or regimental armories or rendezvous or for target pl'BCtice not less thon twenty-four times, and shall·
also have required duriog such year an inspection of each sucb company, troop. and hattery to be made by an officer-of such militia or
an officer of the Regular Army.
~f~~~~e~~:
SEC. 19. That upon the application of the governor of any State or
Territory furnished with material of war nnder th.!U>rovisions of- this
detail one
Act or fonner Jaws of Congress, the Secretary of W~r
or more officers of the Anny to attend any encampment 0 the organized militia, and to ~ive such instruction ·and information to the offiCBr~
and men assembled In such camp as may be requested by the governor.
Such officer or officers shall immediately make a report of such encamp-ment to the Secretary of War. 'Who sh.811 furnish a copy thereof totbe.
2Overnor of the State or Ter.ritory.

=.
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SEO. 20. That upon application of the governor of any State or .....~"ID_.U 01 .
Territory furnished with material of war under the provisions of this ='1Dll1:"lordut)'
Act or former laws of Congress, tbe Sec~tary of War may, in his
discretion, detail one or more officers of ·the Army to report to tbe
governor of such State or Territory for duty in connootion with tbe
organized mililiL All such assignments trulybe revoked at the request ___doD.
of the governor of such State or Territory or at the pleasure of tbe
Seoretary of War.
SEC. 21. That the troo~ of the militj.a. enCJUll~ at any military ~,\lIIID",=0IIr!."'t& ...
POllt or camp of the United States may be furnished such amounts of '
.t
ammunition for instruction in firing and target practice aa may be
pree<:ribed by the Secretary of War, and such in.stl'uction in firing
IIbll.U be carried 00 under the direction of an officer selected for that
purpose by the pl'oper military commander.
,
SEC. 22. That. wilen aDS officer, noncommissioned officer, or 'private ~natonforwoullde,
of the militia is disabled by reason of wounds or' disabilities received
or incurred in the servioo of the United States he shall be entitled tcJ
all the benefit::l of the pension Jaws e,xisting at the time of his service,
and in case such office!:,o noncomruis.9ioned officer, or pril-ate dies in the
service of the United ::;tates or in returning to his plROO of residence
after being mustered outof such service, or at any time, in consequence
of wound!! or disabilities l'eooived in such service, his widow and hll. to'>loW'\do...
cbildren, if any, shall be entitled to all thebenefits of such pension mws.
SEQ. 23. That for the purpose of securing a list of perBOns s~ially oo!:"'~'f'..u::'
qualified to hold commil:lSioDS in any volunteer force which may bere- 9011.."*..."
•
after be called for and oJXSnized under the authority of Congress,
otber thaD a (oree composed of organized militia, the ~ret.ary of War
is authorized from time to time to convene boards 9' OffioeT8 at suitable
and convenient army posts in different parts of the United States, who
shall enmine as to their qnalifications for the command of troops or
for the performl\n~of staff dtitiefl all applicants who shall have Ilel"Ved
in t.he Regul&r Arms of the United States, in any of the volunteer
fOree8 of the United Statefl. or in the organized militia of !:lny State _~t1 0' .,pll' ot Territory or District of Columbia, or who, being a citizen of the
U niLed States, shall bave attended or pUr8ned a regular....oourse of
inl:llruction in any military sChool or college of the lJ nited States
. Anny. or shaU have graduated from any edncation!:ll institution to
which an officer of theAemy or Navy haa been detailed as superintendent or professor pursullnt to law after havill.g creditably punued the
conrse of military instruction thetein provided. Such examinations 1\quI_lIon..
shall be under rules and re2UlatioD!1 prescribed by the Secretary
of War, and flball be especially directed to ascertain the practical
capacity of the ' applicant. The record. of previous service of the
applicant sball 00 coDllidered as a part of the examination. Upon b~ea~rtfq":H'
the eonclUl'lion of each examination the board shall certify to the War Jlbl, e":' ,,18 •
Department its judgment as to the fitoeas of tho 'apphcant, etatiog
the office, if any, ".bich it deem~ him cj'UJli6ed to 611, aod upon
approval by the President, the names of the persons oertifi.;i to be
qualified shall ~ inscribed. in a register to be kept in the War'Departwent for tbat pu~. The peCSOD8 80 certified and registered sball, ~ l ...ructIoII
subject to a pb181cal examination at the tim!> OOIlStitute an eligible ==-Dl.,.t.a1lliliW't
class for commUlllioDs PUnlU80Dt to such certiticates in anf volunteer
force hereafter called for and organized under the authonty of Con·
~, otber thao a force composed of organized militia, and the PresIdent may authorize persons from.. this class, to attend and pursue a
regular oourse of study at any military school or college of the United
States other thao the Military Academy at West Point and to receive
from the aDoual appropriB.tion for the support of the Army the same
allowances and commu.tations &9 provided in this Act for officers of the
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organized militia: I+oviiled, That no pel'l:lOn shall be entitled to receive
a oommission as"& seoond lieutenant after he shall have passed the ~
of thirty; IL8 first lieutenant after be llhall have pa.!:I8ed the age of
thirty-five; sa. captain after he shaH have passed the age of forty; as
major afOOr he sball have passed the age of forty.five; a9 lieutenant·
colonel after be snail have passed the age of fifty, or as coloDal afoor
u1,::~~gr·!;poI~ he shall have pASSed the a~ of fifty -five: And providedfurtlun-, That
mt"ll.
Buch appointments shaJl be distribuWd ,(>roportionately, as near as may
be, among the various States contributmg such volunteer force: ..dnd
-~
p,m:idul., That the appointmenbl in this section provided for shall not
be deemed to include appointments to any office in aUl company, troop,
battery, battalion, or regiment of the organized ulliitia which volunteers as' a body or the officers of which are appointed by the governor
of a State or Territory.
tr~!"'I\"" 01 ""ISEo. 24. That all the volunteer forcea of the United States called for
u~oI.'80~l_
by authority of cOngress shall, except as hereinbefore provided, be
organized in the manner provided tiy the Act entitled "An Act to
provide for teruporarilr increaSing tile military establishment of the
United States in time 0 war, and for other purposes," approved April
twenty-second, eighteen hundrod o.~d ninety-eight.
I~ 8.,-;; ~
SEC. 25. That sections sixteen hundred and twenty.five to sixteen
~. '
hundred and sixty. both included, of title sixteen of -the Revised Statutes, and section two hundred and thirty-two thereof, relating to the
militia, are hereby repealed.
SEC. 26. That this Act shall take effect upon the date of ita flPProvaJ.
Approved, January ·21, 1903.

Jan....., Zl. 1...
[Public. No. Sf.}

~~~ ~~jp",od!l.l.e <t!lIlonlpOfU.Uol\

u~~_ 21,

::-t7l.

(PtlblIr!,

No. ~l

~. 197.- An Act To eetablieb Portal, North Dakota, aeubpOrt of entry and
extend thereto the privilegES of the tim &eo::tioo 01 the Act. approved June tenth,
eighteen hund~ and eighty.
.

B6it enacted by tl!6 Senat6 and HOJI86 of BttJre&en.tati11M8 ofth6 United
State8 of Amerwa in {JongTCB8 a81JemlJl«l1 Tliat Portal, North Dakota,
be, and is hereby, designated a subport 0 entry in the CU8toms calicotion district of North and South Dakota, and that the privileges of the
first section of the Act approved .June tenth, eighteoo hundred and
eight.Y., entitled "An Act to amend the statutes in relation to the
immediate transportAtion of dutiabl e~, and for other purposee,"
be, and the same are hereby, extended" to said subport.
Approved, Janua.ry 22, 1903,

CRAP. S32.-An Act. Topayin part joogtnenblrendered nnderan act of ihe~
latin! _mbly of the Territory of Hawai i for property destroyed In IlUppreesing lhe
bubonic plague in fl&id Territory in eighteen bundred and ninety·nine and nineteeD
hondred. and au\horiling the Territory 01 Hawaii to iMoe booda for the payment of
the remaining claim&.

Be it enacWJby 1M Senate and H01J46 of B~uitiva'!flh4 United
=..~..Il·l
Staka of .America in Congress asaenWkd, That the sum of one million
Ju";"eo,,':.. 0 P~ dollars is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not
..:Jruoolopo.,. otherwise appro(,rlalOO, to pay in pe.rt thejudFents rendered UDder ~
.

an act of the legllslative assembly of the Temtoryof Hawaii by the
fire claima commission of that Terdtory for property destroyed in the
suppression of the bubonic plague in lIIlid Territory in tbeyears eighteen hundred and ninety-nine and nineteen hundred.

:::!'l

~ - . tor bJl, au~:;;!d~~!!: ~::~~~ ~fdt=T~iT~;y~d8~:br;~;os.;

....

ing five hundred thousand dollal'S, as, together with the money hereby

